
For Rent.lone it will be mcs-ar- y that the legis Real Estate3food liver Slacier

Ntver Undersold.One Price to All.

rn

iSew Ci ushed Velvet Bags, only 600
Ladies' Flannelette Skirts , .....300, 400, 450, 500
Ladies' Plain White Knit Underwear, perjgarnient 250
Ladies' Plain White Knit Underwear, better grade 450
Ladies' Underwear from 200 up to $1.30 a garment. Every piece a bargain.
Ladies' Hose of all kinds from a 60 hose up to a pure silk, $1.00.
Ladies' Pearl Shirt Waist Sets 100

Cloals: ' DGpaxt.e3n.t.
Our Ladies' $10 Tailor-mad- e Suits are a surprise to all who see them.
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits $5 up to $15, marked cheaper than you can buy cloth
Ladies' Walking Skirts 800 and up to the very nnest.

in your city to select from.

Everybody-come- s to us for shoes, for they know that we have the largest assort-
ment, carry the best make of Shoes and sell them for less money. Call and see

and Oxfonls just received.

Patterns for February

i
The largest assortment f t

Are Here.

1

V M 1 t 1.1

Cm THE fHASACTEii
- r thcV1N

j7 BHQE

jf.fl
You will find these Shoes

at Hood lliver's Best Store

THE PAFJS FAIR

lature pa-- s a Fiiccial hill, since the act
'itn'ing the exposition provided for the
lestruclion of all the buildings,

President Jefferson Mvcrs of the
Mate CoimiiMoii savs that tin members
if the con:m in favor of prescv- -

iiiL' the n t t i tiff. Present plans are to
have the hiuliliiigthriicd over to pioneers
and Mar i leans lor reunions. The
I'ore-- I v build II! is the second largest
log liou-- o ever creeled. The Ions of w hich
it is built are from four to six feet in
diameter.

CiTV WILL HGHT

SUIT OF FO UTS?

The cilv of Hood River hnshccii asked
hv P. I'out- - to return $l!"i,.l.!tfi1 which
ie alleges is dot! bini ns rebate on saloon"
iceiise made void by the local option
lection on mid niter January I ; tlie cit)
oiincil lias formerly refused to return
lie nionev aul;ed for; suit, has been

instituted by f ouls in the circuit c .ui t ;

an attorney has been retained bj the
council to ileleinl the city, ami if neces-
sary to light the case to a finish.

Mr. routs made bis request for license
rebate at a special meeting of the coun
cil last Tuesday allernoon. Councilman
Marly moved that the rebate be not paid
u present, una not at all H the
city's attorney so advised. This carried,
and on motion hv l'rather the judiciary
committee was instructed to secure
legal advice and to ascertain whether
the city could be compelled to pay

demanded by louts, if suit
should he instituted the committee was
dsn impowered to olitain an attorney to
lefeud the town in the action.

The inigntes of the special meeting
were approved at the adtoiirned session
Monday night. 1. McDonald of the
judiciary eoininilteo reported having re
ceived a letter from Attorney John J,
lliilleray of Pendleton, who agreed to
take the city's defense in the Kouls-
suit, mid who considers the cilv of Hood
liiver has a "good deal more than even
chance to win out."

On motion of Karly the council voted
to accent Attorney Hallerav's offer to

fend the city in the Fonts' suit for tin
sum of $100, ami Mr. McDonald was
instructed to notify the Pendleton at
torney. The Pendleton attorney was
secured tiecaiise lie lia.-- i several snmlnr
cases on hand.

The suit of Pouts vs. the city of Hood
River was filed in the circuit court last
Thursday, and the tow n has ten days
to act in the matter, or judgment will
he rendered by default. V. II. Wilson
of The Dalles has been retained as attor
ney lor Mr. Pouts.

The report of Marshal dinger showed
$10.11(1, collected as impounding fees, had
been turned into the city exehecquer ;

also Hint, I'l drunks hud appeared on the
police docket for the six mouths of the
hitler half of 1!0I.

J ne nuance committee rendered a
complete report,, something that has
never been done before in the history of
Hie city government of Hood River

Mayor blowers thought the commit,
lee, consisting of Charles T. Karly, D
McDonald and I',. 8. Mayes deserved a
vote of thanks for their work. McDon
aid considered the thanks were due Mr.
I'.ailv for the work he has been to in
(raining the report. The report appears
in another column.

Mayor blowers' report, was read by
Iveeoiiier iMi ki Iseu. I lie laineappeurs
in lull in another column nl tins issip
The reports of treasurer Truman llutler
mid Recorder Nickelseii were rend and
approved, as were all the other reports
I he report of retiring I reasurer I'ut
u , IT. I,. S a

Ordinance No. !:, providing for a con
tract tor water with Joe Wilson, va
tivcn third reading, and on motion o
r.arly, placed on lliial passage,

the hond of I',, I,. Smith, city treas
urer, with lion. r. Crowed as surety,
nas piosenicci nun accepted.

t lainis against the. city, amounting to
f'fJ 'I, were then allowed, as follows

Imi'tnicsa, supplies $ 71
Dr. T, Kowli, hvs health hoard 10 On
I! D. (lould, hoard of pi isouers.... Ill HI

ieo. I, Slocoui, slat ionerv Oil

.Marshal ((linger, salary for Dee... 50 00
thinner llartley, hauling gravel It Oil
danger ,V llartley, hauling gravel 2 7,"

(lunger k Hartley, hauling brush 7,'i
A statement from O, i. Hartley

snowcu a naiance ol fl.NO m iavor ol
the city.

Oil motion of Karly, the council re-
solved to receive hills for payment cuiK
on the llrst meeting of each liionth. The
n-- ooiei nun uiarsiiai w ill also lie ex
pected to make monthly reports here- -

aner.
'I he retiring council, having estal

lished n record of a boar I cleared of ill
business, adjourned to leave the do
tinie,of the municipal government ii
the hands of the incoming council.

WHEN TEDDY GETS

THOSE FINE APPLES

President Roosevelt will no doubt say
"(jVlicious" when he samples (hose
Hood liiver apples. We me
glad the Hood liiver people sent those
line apples. They will convince him
that everything is not rotten In Oregon.

Iri'igon Irrigator.

A Seed Planter's, t.'ulde.
A copv of the Portland Seed Co's new

Annual and Seed Planter's (initio has
just reached our ollice. It is a hook of
100 pages, 7x10, handsomely illusliated,
printed on gisal book pnpe'r and bound
in n finely colored lithographic cover.

We understand this year's edition of
the Portland Seed Co's seed catalogue is
the finest and most, expensive ever put
out by any seed house on I hi" coast and
cost thousands of dollars. Pew pcr-,:ii- s

reiih.e the magnitude of this cnnipanv's
business. I rouia small Mint 12 years
Hl'O, they have increased and enlarged
uulil now thev bine the lamest and
most important seed businc-- s in the
Northwest. Tin ir new eataloiiue gin s
complete descriptions and prices of the
besi vegetable, liower, farm and tield
e, ,b f ,i (Ills coast. It al-- o gives price

ami d, scripiion of incubators, brooders,
e1 'ii ry Hint b"e supplies, plants, rose-- !
shrubs, spuiv pumps, garden and fai in

.els. A I'll' from c ii'a'nine the liuhl
I" "'es on tfe above l' " d- -, it contains
incco valuable ii'P ru,.it -- n. ""

our readers are nil ,l in tl,s
hue I! c;;n cure a cpv of this new
Aninn.l by Minn; Poitmiid Seed Co..
roi:l:iil, Oi

I'oi'iii Neil Ileal I slatc ('iiinmini.
W .1. I'..imt, t!. alr, acent, an-- I

iMiiiic.-- thai ;,riv 1'eW ilt has entered
into ariinuship ith him. The com- -

jicuycar pr..n,i-- e miteli in the real es- -

stale line in II ,) ;iVer, and the new i

bini o ;,Kei ,v Co. pi, pose to ealch
tin ir share ot the As Mr, e
Ndt is an ep, rienced stenographer,'
his coi,.ii,y is prepared to do e- -

'ei ,,e w.nk ill ll.is !i,a., , ,,s
o,..ii.g up ii.v.t.-- , niort- - igcs, wnt:i.g
iiisiiraiice, etc.

houw. KM 1. B. lckliD.

rooincottsetorrnt. U. V. JACOlli, Jul

Wanted
Wuiiud.wurk of any kind, bjrrtllabto mn.

Call n V. fewm t . W. Klggs' SI"' S1'"P- -

Wanted, housekeeper. Address J." oiacler
office. ft

Oentlerrmn with No. 1 reftrni' wlshw
poailloD ralMmn wllh nerl merrlitn-Sl- e

lions or crockery nd groceries. Actress
post Dftlce box 7J, Hood Hlvsr, Or, Jl

At (Jlen Klde six milch cows. Must
be perfectly gentle, clean snrt good mllksrs,

A. C. 8TATEM, Prop.

Wanted, Charcoal. Give rrlce per ton In
carload lota, "a," care this office.

Wanted lo Kicking Millinery fVir wood,
chlckcna or oilier produce. M lis. AB1IOTT. J

For Sale
Kor aale, cross cut saw, or will exchange for

wood. K. M. HOLM AN.

For sal, pure-bre- i'lynionlh Rock roosters
Phone IS'10. nl II. K. Moeihii.

flood timothy hay at Ilarhinon's flS a ton.

Kor mil, No. 4 Smith (.rubbing .Machine;
been run only 8 dny. Will ll m a bariialu.
Neurly 2C0 feel of cable. W. C. HOIKi K,

fi Jiuke's Valley.

Kor aale, agood Klaher piano. Any one can
secure a bargain by calling on

J ; n 3 MHH, KMHTRUM.

For aal cheap, winid chopper's outfit, tw
tenia, tools and cooking utcnsila.

CUKHCKNT KKl'IT CO.

Jan 19 ', miles out East wide.

Kor aiile, carrots, fine for stock at this
seanon of the year, ft) cents a sack delivered
or 4U eenta a sack If Imulcd by nnrehn.er.

CBEKl KNT KKtllT CO.
jan19 'nHes oul KasKlde.

Kor sale, dry wood; now under shed. Ad- -

drcss Jll) R.M.l'll K, f.KWJrt,JBelmout,
Kor rent a five-roo- house. Furniture for

sale. House Is famished complete. Will sell
all togctheror separately.

Jan ID M Hfl. C. E. HKMMAN,

I have a good location for factory two
miles from Hexd Kiver on cood road. Two
stor.vh nlldiiiE on the aronnd JJxM feet. Wa
ter power fhll. If .vou wish to rent,
lease, hoy, or have nionev to Invest in a

address J. T. MKALKIHH, Hood Hiver,
Ji) It) if R. K, D, No. 1

Kor sale, White Wyandotte
oockerels at SI each. Also llelglan hares, In- -

(luning- hlaea one-i- . very rare, al per pair.
MRU. I). J. TKK.1HKH. Twin Oaks farm. J 10.

I'ool room flxinies; also household goods
reanv ror aeepinn noose, inquire a. h. i nea- -

ley, r. o. uox in, nia Kiver, ur. ja

1'op Com In Wic and 11 racks; shelled or In
the ear. Leave orders at J. H. (iill a store, or
phoue E. T. Foils. ji

tin. 2 Smith gruhhing machine: can be seen
at work on the Hoolh place on willow Klat.
Also Diigy ana nariiess. w.u. uooge. jn.

In Belmont addition, 8 acres; 4 In berries.
See W'm. Haterlee, J6

Horse, 7 years old; weight 1 00 pounds. Bar
gain for cash. V, Hcnningsen, Moeier, Or, J&

Wood fuel coal; will deliver same from car
at IT a ton. Ganger A Hartley, Jo

One double wagon, 1 set harness, organ
and household furniture. Inquire of C. C. W.
( rowell, second door south of llolman's, Hood
River Heights.

A good seven-roo- honseand two lota. Any.
one deslrlns a tood home will do well to In
vestigate this. Inquire at the place annlh
of Klierman avenue nearly opposite Congrega- -

nonai cnurcn, Vj, a. IJlUivIsiisOiN, aw
Home fine pure-bre- d Plymonth Rock roos- -

te4a, at 81 each. MHH. J, H. HHOHMAKKR,

A good nilik cow. Aymhlre;
gooo. iniiaer. ji,Mijjj WAl.ilir.K,

rhenowith. Wash
Alfaffa, clover, wheat and tlmolhy hay

aio ory pine woon cut in stove lengins.
fill P. D. HINRICHS, K. K. 1). 2

Forty acres of my farm In ('rapper district,
7'i miles from Hood River. 4ood apple landt per acre. Kasy terms. Unimproved, tinder
uucil. jy I u A. A. JAinci.

An well built honse, between the
TcnOld tnUhgrr-ttnfM- t. .ttV.i..)VWMl, Ult

lor a short time I offer 2fl acres of landrlaht on the Colnmbia for tw.0u cash. Over
HIO acres can lie easily Irrigated. Part of thla
(Sii acresi Ik not surpassed for fruit In the en-
tire I aclflc Northwest. Hn lance (So to 100 acres)nest, or alfalfa land. If not sold will wantonor two renters (innrrledi. Best of terms: nbun- -
aance iir water fuinlshert. Or will sell lfO
, T... Jt1!-,- ' - ' w,iu,r 'or llnOO.IH) on

i n., Arungion, ore. J13

Lost
Ijisl,cnveioie containing collar, how tlenndpair of mittens. Kinder please leave at Ola-ne- r

office. jHn ,

Lost at the Congregational church, Malnr.day allernoon, U y's umbrella, wllh naturalwiaid Imnille. Please ret urn to
J ' M Alti Kl, I 5 kcR( iss.

Lost, between K. A. Cram's slore and Hootha
lr?'K'","1- Kinder please leaveat Apple Union.

Janitor Work
Janitor work done at resronable

Phone's"!' '"Hn- - Ap,"y to K.wJtKtM

Estray Notice
Ptriived. twfwvror.oM i,ifi.. .

heave word at E. 1 . KoiiL urnunpa "t'K

Notice.
Irr11raIin;i'',cCn !"'''r" ry nf he Farmers'gives not ee that lie l,efound at LtheofTiieofd.T. Pra her rmn
h . cono:.?..1' ,0l"'"d taany

Notice.
u?"1" "'reby given by the Hood liiver

cHlionswili be conaldererf where' laV? 2 iwater is nnpaid f,,r y ,f Hoard.
:hnrrleb, Pres. K. G. Churcli, Hec.

Dissolution Notice.

, ,,' , 'n. disaohed by mutual
ducieil by Will Sheeia. SKI

Found.
Fnimri fin th atpt k. f. J R 1 aslaa .

Iiriclralh.ud.

ri'29
Konnd CulT hntton

eier office.
Inquire at the (ila- -

Kound, child's wool ir,v.
eier office. Inqnlre at

Onbl w,it,."ii i,.i."
cler office.

Stockholders' Mcetin"-- .

i ne annual stockholders'Water Supply rlnMI , n.'Ti;'. "'J "
mecl at 1 clock p. m., ""n"11
At Joe W son a offl ... r. . ', .,
seven director, and transaction of sneh otherbusiness as mav (vallv come th.nieeung. y order of the board ot,S3., r.

fated riecemb.rKS7MiK,lAM'f,"r"-

Announcement
f desire to annnnr.ee that w- -

at the Sears hall are not pnblic, hut stneihinvitation afrnlrs, and Ihm those withont a
invitatinn fiom tlie manafrei. win k. .- -l .
admittance in the ftitnre.

J" W. H. PKARS.

Saw Filing:
111 do friUVrnl tan AIIf.it - ii .1 -

ickantl pftvhl Salisbury, Puke Vallr, Ft, F

Property Bargain.
room hitiKar,ri I,., fc...

Henderson s subdivision- r,.lo t a....balance of poi niorteaie at t per .Wt. j,,
.'""' --t".snniy. APplT Rt one hvlariicnlars to Kliu iN A. HhNl.KHsovi.wd Kiver Keal Kstate, Insurance, Loan an,'

i "im mm mi rrx a.

Look! Look! Look!
Toes the price you are pnvlnir for vonr real

estate sun yon? An- - you satisfied Villi tlrn ins now offered vou lrn.ilr.llnn ,;
anil lei me sliou y,,u hreaimnfiha flrsi w,
1,r KI'W IN A, HKN1KUSV.
lusurauoe Keal Ksmte, Notary Aubllo. aitf.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, J005.

Bend, that thriving city down in
Crook county, is now a regularly organ-
ized munvipality, and to keep up with
the progress of the tiling, the Bulletin
has been much enlarged. The Ucnd
boom appears to he a success. During
1904 over $100,000 was evnuiiled hi
building improvements in the city.

Too much money goes from Hood
River to Portland fyr the purchase of
vegetables. Some of tlie furiovit. here
should see that this money remains at
borne. More vcgetaliles were rained

here last year than ever before, hut

there are yet opportunities to make

money with vegetable gardens. It takes
work, hut it pays.

Up in Idaho the enterprising real es-

tate dealers are using page uds to tell

the world that that state Hun gold mel
Is for agriculture and horticulture at

the St. Louis fair. Here is a chance
for Hood River land dealers. No othei
county in the country won honors on

fruit that old Wasco did. A word to

the wise should suffice.

Well, Oregon should he cut up into
more counties, any way, says the

Register. As the state grow s

should ho brought closer to tlie
commercial center of each county. Or
egon now has 8.') counties. It is time
to change the figures. Thirty-thre- t

sounds musical but not big enough.
The number 84 is better and denotes
progress.

The Antelope Ilearld believes thai the
chances are bright for the creation of a

new county from Southern Wasco and
northern Crook, the proposed county to

be railed Jefferson. Avery appropriate
name, for as the Iforald states it was

under President Jefferson that the explo-

ration of the Oregon country w as made,
and in the Southern comer of the pro-

posed county stands majestic Mount
Jefferson. '

Axel II. Rahm has prepared a very
interesting and instructive article on

"The Viking and his Ship," which ap-

pears in another column in this week's
Glacier. Mr. Rahm is also an artist,
the picture of the Viking's ship (re-

stored) is from a sketch made by him.
The Vikings are thought to have been

the real discoverers of America. Mr.
Rahm was born in the homeland of

these soafaring men of the curly centu
ries. His writings on Scandinavian
history aro very entertaining, and we
hope Mr. Rahm can dud the time for
further hitorical contributions to the
Glacier.

The Portland fair is being advertised
on all sides. An army of 800 men has
been Mcured to actively represent, the
Lewis and (.'lark centennial in territor-
ies covoring nearly the entire area of the
United States. These men are the im- -

les who come in contact with hundreds:
of tourists and hoiiicHcckcis every
month. The agents have promised to
do all in their power to induce people to
Visit Portland next summer, and it is
expected that their efforts will bring
several hundred visitors to the fair.

A wholesale butchery of sheep oc-

curred two weeks ago on the head wa
ters of Crooked liver. Such slaughter
ing of sheep has be come thoi common
thing in the interior counties since the
war to the death began between the
cattle men and sheep men to see who
can keep the other's Hock off the public
range by moans fair or foul. The
Prineville Journal denounces in a fear-

less manner these acts of lawlessness,
and appeals to the better sense of the
citizens to see that the guilty parties
meet justice. Such an open expression
in a land whereone knows not his deadly
enemies takes nerve. Then hole thing
calls for serious consideration. Local
officers are powerless to quell the dis-

turbances. It will cost a sacrilicu of
lives and money, but the stale authori-
ties should step in. Let the legislature
endeavor to straighten out the tangle.

The hobo has been made the subject
of much thought and study in recent
years, says a writes in the Orchard and
Farm. A comparison of authorities by
the University of Missouri shows that
the people of the United States pass out
annually through their bac k doors near-
ly $10,000,000 worth of old clothes and
cold victuals to the 40,000 tramps of the
country. Yet f9 percentof these Weary
Willies have a trade or profession and
could make a decent living if this irre-

sistible antipathy for work had not
sieved them. Surprising, as it may seem
90 percent of the American hobos are
married men. "Driven from home by
their wives," is the comment of the
Misw uri species. Wo Americans usual-
ly pat ourselves on the hack when talk-ofth-

part of our population and speak
wisely alwut restriction of foreign immi-
gration, hut statistics show that over oil
percent of our tramp population is of
American parentage.

Fellowship for the Ministers.
Revs. W. Kviinsand O. .1. N,

met Monday morning at the Congrega-
tional parsonage with UeV. W.

for a season of acquaintance and
fellowship.

Other ministers were unavoidably
and some wero out of town." hut

there is a vcmr:il l,,sir.
tors for No steps vuo,.
taken toward an organization, h it then'
is to be a meeting Monday. January
at 10:30 sharp, with Kcv. '. V.'
Evans at his home to which all the
ministers of Hood River and vicinity
are most cordially invited.

To Preserve Forestry lliiihllng.
Special to the Glacier.

Portland, Jan. 11. It is probable that
the forestry building at the Lewis and
Clark centennial will be retained as a
permanent st Ucturea ter theexp on
Las closed. In order that this mav U

Bargains.
AT

THE EMPORIUM.
Land given in exchange for clearing

other land.
For Pale New two-itor- y

house; Mranahan addition ; nuu; lerma
easy. .......

For Kale or Kent UooQ iarm wi'.n
"gtock and goats; farming impiemr.w
included. John lel and Ilendereon.

I or Hale Tne AUDoit More property
on tire hill. I'rice, $:i,000.

The M. M. ltavenjiort f acres, nico
new residence, $1700. Temu easy.

14 acres across tlie ruau irom me wi.
M. Davenport residence. uu per acre.
Terms easv.

A 40 acre tract, some ImiirovementB,
2 miles from Barret school house, $2,000.

A 40 acre tract, unimproved, some
free irrigating water, 1J miles from Bar-

rett school house, $1,100.
A 20 acre tract unimproved, 1J miles

from the liarrett school house, 6 acrea
cleared, $1,700.

The N WM of A W '4, bee. 4, ip. i in.,
R. 10 E, 40 acres. Price $2,000. $o(JUor

more cash, balance in nve years.
Lots 1 and 2, Wk. 2, Winans add. to

Hood River for $1150 each.
The NE H of r?W Ji and the ft V j or

SE i, section ltl, Tp 2 north, range 11

east, 80 acres, partly improved, good ap- -

le land, plenty ol timber, no rocK.
rice $00 cash or $1,000 on time at

per cent.
Money to loan.
llanna house and lot, $2,000.
The new company now offers for aala

lots formerly belonging to the Hood
River Townsite company, of which com-

pany John Inland Henderson ia secre-
tary and the Hood River Bank treasurer.
Installment plan.

Lot 4, block 9, Hull's addition, fine
house: $1,400.

Lot for sale in Waucoma Tark addi-
tion, $200.

For Sale The Henderson ranch, for-

merly owned by J. R, Galligan ; 60 acrea
80 cleared; orchard; Btraw berries J

clover and timothy; well irrigated ;larga
mansion, new barn ; all fenced.

Price $10,000. Brook runs through ranch.
Easy terms; telephone; rural delivery.
Four miles from Hood River.

For Sale The Donahue block on the
hill. Improved and fenced. Fine resi-

dence, barn and outbuildings. $4.r)00.
Will sell the SE1 for $000, the NE,
for $700, or the V for $:i&00. One-thir- d

cash, balance time at 8 per cent.
The Hunt place mile southwest of

town. House, barn, mostly in strawber-
ries and other fruits. Price, $1450.

One goat ranch on mountain east
of valley on county road. Price $1,600;
has small house, running water, and is
fenced. Terms, easy,

For Sale Beautiful lots in Tark addi-
tion, center of town, from $200 to $250.

For Sale The 50 acre strawberry farm
owned by A. E. Lake and others, on
west side. Price $14,000. All in straw-
berries in their prime. A good oppor-
tunity for several buyers to go in to-

gether and each secure a part. Must all
be sold at once. Terms half or more cash.

Mrs. Clark's )i acres on the hill for
sale or rent; house $10 a month, with
land $15; selling price $1,500; renter
must take subject to sale.

4. 320 acres of timber land at the falls
of Hood River, belonging to Oeorge E.
Forsyth ; 1(H) acres good fruit land;$4000.

8. 100 acres at White Salmon; fine
timber land! $10 an acre,

9. The place in Crapper neuh- -

all improved; new buildings, etc.
For Sale. 40 acres near Monnt Hood

post office. Good land $700 cash 30
davs, only.

Five acres at Frankton; cottage and
acreand a half in cultivation. Creek
and water power; $1,000.

Block 1, I'arkhurst addition to Ilnnd
River, all in cultivation; good house,
beautiful residence property; price,
$4,500; $1,500 or more cash ; balance on
or lietore 3 years at 8 per cent.

Lots 10, 11, 12, block 5, Wancoma ad-
dition; improved; price $1,000; or
more cash, balance, 1 year, 8 per cent.

The 10 acj-e- owned by H. S. Lewis at
Belmont, improved, with buildings,
farm implements, furniture, stock, etc.,
$3,000; the bare place, $2,500; $1,500
or more cash ; balance on time, 6 per ct.

Small house and lot on hill to rent, $24
a year; two vacant lots with privilege of
purchase $20 a year for the two.

For Kent. One or two cottages ;corner
store building to lease. Store building
unu lUBil ue oouglll.

For Sale Four-fiftli- B interest in the
M. 0. Wheeler 100 Bores near Hood
River Falls. -

For Sale Residence on State street at
head of Front; $2,500, including 3 lots.

For Sale or Exchange for Hood River
property Fine residence in business
center of Sumpter.

1'or Sale Good farm with stock and
goats for sale or rent. Farming imple-
ments.

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit
At the Emporium are kept 2 first-cla-

transits and solar attachments, and the
proprietor, a practical surveyor, is pre
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-ni- g

all kinds of surveying and platting,
f rom and after this date, April B, 1903
the rates will he as follows : $10 a day ;
Lot corners established for $5 a lot;
two contiguous for one owner, thesame price.

PALMIST AND

CLAIRVOYANT

DR. LYON, The Renowned
Psychic Palmist and Clairvoyant, will
ou wiui you ior a snort time.

Remember, the Doctor givea you a
wonderful life reading of the past, pres.
"nl and future; names given. Satisfac-
tion or no ch.iige.

If you are in trouble, consult him Inal niMWa. The doctor also cures(limine fiiM.sf'srf lung standing; drug-l's- s
treatment. Life reading, $1.00.(.onsiiltiition free.

Ruin rna Hotel, Hood River.

Timber l and Act. June s, 187g 1

yOllVK FOR PCIILICATION
fr.ttrd st.ites Land Office. rh ri0o Ore--'"' ' Ii" -- Nonce Ik herebv 'ri

in compliance with the provision", ofact of toiigress of June J, ls78. entitled "An act

V. washinetonV rliory,' aa extended te all the I'ublto findMales by act of Ainrmi 4, tsii;
n,',K,m,iK A- WRIGHTor food Blvw, county of W sr. stale of Or,i in, bason Mr,., w .Ki4nld In'i. sworn s'atement Xo..'s,. for the pnrchaS

.... lot So. 1. of imn xn. s j lownshis. T.unh, ranse No. 8 K. W M and win
en-- . I to show thai the land songl-- t la,ii ii v .l'in ne for its tiinl.r or stone than for"I ..1VHI purp-iscs-

, and to establish bis.I.. ., ios.m. land before the register and
'I'Vl ie

T,i',f'';,','mr,a,Th'' l,,"'. Oregon,
lantli. n .inn a, 'messes: .lame.

V, "Tl'V' V"""'' Oregon: OrlnBiinliV,
w.viT, i, ;.r: im""K u,,b',rt &

;""js..n etnlmtng adversely the
;." ,r

'
. "rT,r: v';,1'""1' ." "''fested file"

on or said
o..ui.. JllfUAKL 1. OLA.N.Reglster.

our line of Spring Slippers

New Idea

A SWELL SHOE
made ii a eileather

T!!IS ONE

mcv, U5i

CITY STREET WORK

TOOK LARGE SUMS

Fallowing ia a gunimary of the report
of the Iliiunce comniitteo as ret il mod to
ilia conncil Monday night. The re
umiinlor of the report givos the warrants

i in vv ii during the year 1004, the same
having ticcn pnuliHhed from time to
linui in the Glacier's reports of the
council meeting.:

Hood liiver, Or., Jan. 2, 11)05. To the
lloiioiiilile Mayor and Council Gentle-
men: Attached hereto find our annual
linancial Hiiitciiient, whic.li we trust will
meet with your approval. In compiling
Huh statement we have allowed street
improvement!! to carry "niealu to pris-
oners," etc., owing to the fact that the
"I reels, derived all the benefit that waB
obtained fioin such source.

The nceounts of the treasurer, record-
er and street commissioner we have
checked over carefully, and so far as we
can determine they are O. K. Folico
department has not been checked upas
have the others, owing to the delay in
tiling report,

As to tln outstanding warrants, will
say that S50 of the present indebted-
ness is on the chemical engine and due
in one and two years from November1,
l'.HH. This committee has arranged
with our local banks to carry audi over-
drafts as may bo made, with interest at
(! per cent. Hespectfully submitted,

('has. T. Karly,
K. S. Mayes,
1). MlIONAU,

Finance Committee.
HTlTk'UrVT

financial condition of the city oft
Hood liiver at the close of the year's
business, 11KI4:

RF.CI'II'TS.

Cash on hand Jan'y I, '04. o??
License Account fin
l'incs and Court costs 12(1 30
Pound fees ( (X)

County treasurer city tax (IS4 42
Poll tax (d 00
Subscription Columbia ave.. . SS8 60
Onl standing warrnnta

Total .$'24J 05
IMrtlU'llHRMKNTa

l'aid 11HI.1 bills $ 4IS 71

Treasurer fees 71 02
Ki i order feed 1H7 !12

l'olicc department f)H7 (It)

Street commissioner l'.M 00
Lumber, cross unlks, etc 325 46
Street labor surveys, sotting

grades and setting monu-
ments !S7 (10

0 ning Columbia ave '12S1 10
Kleetioii evpenso IS M)

Lighting hull and bridge 30 1X1

Chemical engine $11 00 00
Chi inicals 12 H4

Fi iglit, chemicals. 1 30
llnds and coats for

litenicn 41 35
Ki ','ine house 124 07
Ti 11 (or lire dep't 12S0 Oti

Total $,249 05
Present citv indebtedness, it will be

observed, is );, as against a like
balance of f 12H.40 on January 1 of 11)04.

The increased indebtednessamounting
to$r."i2")7 over that of l!Hi3, has been lie
brought about by expense other than
that of regular the opening up of Co-
lumbia

J

avenue, $1 120,10, and the iiutal-li- t
oti of lire department, amonntim- - tn

1:'! 0'i, the agiiregate of tlie two being
$241S.lfl.

Order of Washington will noniinatn
elect and install the otlicers for current licls
lerm January 14. Kvery member re- - l.i.ea
iitested to come and bring lunch. Will fice.

be one of our "Ultimo social evenings.

1

Fresh smelt at McfJniro Bros.

TwOBinall Iiousch for sale.W. J. Baker
New corned beef ut McGuire I?ros

Land given in exchange for clearing
Oilier laud. J. L. jikniikrho.v.

The band boys will give a masipicrnde
ball Haturday evening, February 4.
Tickets (lentlenien, 75e; Indies free.

Xed Henderson made sale during the
week of lots 1 and 2, block 1, Winane'
addition, Mrs. Oiler, to S. .1. Frank;
consideration, $r00 cash. Mr. Hender-
son also sold the Al Cunning bouse end
lot, on the hill to Mr. 'Intro, recently
from Minnesota.

r.ilinlst anil Clairvoyant.
Dr. Lyon, the renowned I'svchie and

Clai'ivovnnt, will be in Hood Kiver for a
abort time. 1 he doctor gives yon
wonderful life rending of the pn
present and future; names given.
isfnetion or no charge.

If you are in troulile, consult him in
all matters. I he doctor also cure
enronic (iisensej oi long Manning; drug
less treatment. Lite readings, yl. Con
sultation free. At the Unmona hotel

London Apple Market.
Mail advices from London dated De

comber 1(, say of Oregon apples:
"Kor Oregon Newtnwnn there is still

sustained demand at Us to His, whib
we have today sold some New towns in
barrels, one parcel at 32s, another par
ceini.iiw. rroin tne prices ruling on
your aide, wo cannot help thinking that
there will tie a good margin for profit on
una market on and alter January 1.

Hood Hiver Weatlier Iteimrt.
ror week ending TucmIhv, .bin. in: Mean

minimum, .r.i.i1'; incun nilniiiinni..'lii.,J-1- moan
.1S llichest i .oi o o, n- .inn. t; Imtest
m- - nigni oi Jim. innil ill; rrecliiltiitdii.ini.l. . HI hill, KK. UtuI Ohservrr.
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(rant War with or,l. R wm
tm to ctat.tk (rt at the avtoot f
the Ot kntngfuf ot Varasni'i t
en1t4 tn(M i wax trrra. On
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n arm awl WTnftoM eett

ariflsr ttn ethsr. Qwn T1erfa was
ingefA orrt fcf hair erf bm-- he. 4.
Mrtry, arufi f fWta, w tos4 srrt
ot tbt frm4 mmj irfrrtlair, fIlf)wel
hf Ft (hi bt ieVaH. Head errmt
H'anwr t ttiwrtof, was) wa arm a

embr of ttagine K. IS, tnai ray la
Add ttrattt, frM a mHto4 tt h fell
aeofHnt Cow. t Brra ntwaive arafr-wa- y

with Kspnleon ( an aaM and
Walker, fillbiwr-- r, ta via athav.

TK happy trnitlf Okwt vrtoaatotl m
nneih attenttoa In taona ivy warn

ant t loat. Tft m gnt
wna thrown wMa rm and tha hi
ana animate frrnid wt atfeWi ta
wrrre moia smt, rmt avw wemba aaaqM
niefr lfher7 and wa htmod to ma.
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"t anythtinT
"Ik 7.I1 t.... !. ., .

:1rtr ajrearro- -i that tnt aaa aaaaa
artauga to fly Mfrhar --Mm tha aia- -
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IHa 9m ar?1iW Mi,laaaa.
"BHgfra (wt wonvtng ahot Ma

ttaa, aa ba want aro4 ta tba kapa wt
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'DM ha
"Iae terewjfrr pauaiaa."
"ta aotnal walliwf
"Na. fa actual -.- "-- Bpavw.ig'a
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Bhrawa ant aycy optio) I

aat aat Hah-- tfaa ttma.
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TJ itai wo i It

A wfiaerneH ef trt.
--tWnn tM-4-H-

MTtTg or Ohio, ittt or Tni.Rnn,)
l.ncas County. '

Frwnk .1. ("hen. y makes oath and says that
senior partner of the Arm of K. J. i licne

Co., doing btismesa In the I'ltv ol Toledoounty and stale aforesaid, and thar td firm
II pay the sum of ON K H l: N PI! Kl i IHd

I.AKK fnreiicb and everv caaeof catarrh in,o
cannol be cured In- Hie nspnf llwir. I'umrri,

r RANK ,1. lit K.N K Y.
fworn to before me and aubacrib, d In mypresence Ibis i.tl, ,lav of lwiul er. i Insi

A. W. (tl.r,AoN.
("kai.1 Notary ."ubllc.
llatl'a Catarrh Cure Is taken Intcrnatlv, ..

directly on tlie blisxt and ninciiiw sue
of Hie sste,n. s, n,i f,,r testlni., neiis

K..I UIKNM A CO., Toledo, O.
ld hv nil di ngt'sts, r.v.

Take lull's Kaiuiiy Pills for conatlpalloa.


